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      ENG 

Write about various collective nouns 
and the group of individuals that they 
represent. 
 
You have already studied the story, 
“Three questions”. Now, create your 
own story with the same title (Three 
questions) and narrate it to your 
parents and friends. 

Find out about 
Draw a famous cartoon from that cartoonist. 

 
 
 
 
 
     SCIENCE 

Write the complete process of 
digestion in human beings in your 
notebook. 
 
Also add, what kind of foods keep 
your digestive system fit, and what 
kind of foods create troubles for 
your digestive system. 

Find out about the feeding habits 
a picture showing
 
Also mention the relationship between their habitat and 
their feeding habits and their body adaptations.

 
 
 
 
      MATHS 

Write names of the important canals 
of Gujarat and Chhattisgarh and 
compare their lengths. 
Plot a comparative graph on it. 
Also, represent them on a number 
line. 
Write down the squares and cubes of 
numbers upto 30 and learn them. 

Write the various properties of integers 
closure, distributive, etc.) on an A4 sheet with suitable 
examples.

          
 
 
 
 
 
 
          SST 

1. Write all the notes of SST 
in your copies. 

2. Learn all the words  
meaning up to chapter 3 
of all three subjects- 
History, Civics and 
Geography. 

Prepare a colourful PPT or file or PDF on any one monument in 
Gujarat (e.g. Somnath Temple, Statue of Unity) so that people 
around the world learn about  the beauty of the monument.
Use the pictures from magazines, newspapers, internet, etc. to 
make your project file attractive. Give a brief history of the 
Monuments with the following details:
a)When and by whom was it built?
b)The reasons why it was built.
c)Architectural
d)How is the monument being maintained presently. 
e)What improvement would you like to bring to 
protection of the monument.
f)Give a slogan for its protection.
g)How the COVID

       
 
      HINDI 

1.भाषा के प  का वणन क िजए। 
2.रा  भाषा कस ेकहते ह। 
3. ह द  को भाषाके पम कब 
मा यता ा त हुई? 

1.सा ह य
2. याकरण

 SANSKRIT * अ माकं रा य वजे क त वणाः 
सि त ? स व तार पूवकं लखत। 

*  अ माकं
वणानाम ्
 
*  लोका 
* त दन
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5NEWHABITLEARNINGS

Find out about any famous cartoonist from Gujarat.  
Draw a famous cartoon from that cartoonist.  

Pick out 5 words from the dictionary daily and 
learn their synonyms and antonyms.

Find out about the feeding habits of any 10 animals. Draw 
a picture showing them on A4 sheet of paper. 

mention the relationship between their habitat and 
their feeding habits and their body adaptations. 

1. Practice healthy eating habits.
2. Try a healthy 

your parents.
 
 

Write the various properties of integers (associative, 
closure, distributive, etc.) on an A4 sheet with suitable 
examples. 

Prepare a chart of various unit conversions in 
your study room. Now, whenever you come to 
any measurement, mentally convert it into 
another unit of same
Convert square metre into square feet)

Prepare a colourful PPT or file or PDF on any one monument in 
Gujarat (e.g. Somnath Temple, Statue of Unity) so that people 
around the world learn about  the beauty of the monument. 

pictures from magazines, newspapers, internet, etc. to 
make your project file attractive. Give a brief history of the 
Monuments with the following details:- 
a)When and by whom was it built? 
b)The reasons why it was built. 
c)Architectural features of the monument. 
d)How is the monument being maintained presently.  
e)What improvement would you like to bring to promote 
protection of the monument. 
f)Give a slogan for its protection. 
g)How the COVID-19 pandemic has affected the tourism. 

Watch news daily at least for one hour.
Do yoga and exercise to maintain good health 
in this summer. 

सा ह य के भेद  का णनकरत ेहुए व तार स े ल खए। 
याकरण क  आव यकता भाषाम य  ह? 

1. व भ न भाषाओं
चाट बनाइए।
 

अ माकं वजे क त वणा: सि त ?  कम ्एतषेां  
 अ यद प मह वं  स च  वणनम ् कु त। 

 लेखनम ्-सदाचारा:। 

त दन पाठ: पठनम।् 

* दबुिु दः वन य त
उ रं लखत । 

 1)  सर तीरे  के  
 2) कूम:केन मागण
 3)  कूम य कं नाम
 4)  क छपः कु  ग तमु ्

     PRINCIPAL 

5NEWHABITLEARNINGS 

Pick out 5 words from the dictionary daily and 
learn their synonyms and antonyms. 

Practice healthy eating habits. 
Try a healthy recipe with the help of 
your parents. 

Prepare a chart of various unit conversions in 
Now, whenever you come to 

any measurement, mentally convert it into 
same quantity (Example- 

Convert square metre into square feet). 

news daily at least for one hour. 
Do yoga and exercise to maintain good health 

भाषाओं तथा उनक  ल पय  का 
 

वन य त ग यांश: प ठ वा नानाम ्

  आग छन ् ? 

मागण अ य  ग तुम ्इ छ त  ? 

नाम  आसीत ् ? 

ग तमु ्इ छ त  ? 


